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WURTSBORO, N. Y.
When water couldn't be brought

four children from whom he had
been separated for 30 years. He
left Oregon City in 1919 after
the death of his wife, leaving his
children In the care of the eldest

1
Eisenhower Faces Tough Task If
He Plans To Run For Presidency

By BRUCE BIOSSAT
Friends ot President Truman say he views Gen. Dwight D.

Eisenhower as an active bidder for the presidency in 1952.

PORTLAND. m A

grandfather from Kansas, with a
bright red ribbon for identifica-
tion, was welcomed here by four
of his nine grandchildren.

"We've never known a grand-
parent," sobbed Mrs. Herman
Kern. Albert Rlggs, 79, Welling-
ton, Kan., patted his granddaugh-
ter and beamed on the others at
the union station.

Then they drove to near-b- Ore-
gon City where the Kansan was

4 rx

to a fire a daring fireman took
the fire to water. ,

- The Wurtsboro fire truck dash-
ed a half mile up Wurtsboro
mountain and found a truck load-
ed with excelsior ablaze. Insuf-
ficient water was available to
fight It.

Leaping4nto the blazing truck's
hot seat, fireman Duke Semonite
sped down the mountain. He
parked

' beside the village hy-
drant. The fire was extinguished
in a few minutes. .

daughter. Soon deaths and ad-
dress changes broke the con tact.

Last month he wrote to an
Oregon City newspaper. His let-

ter was published, a daughter saw
it and the reunion was arranged.

"We want him to make his
home with us now," said Mrs.
Earl Emme, ,one of the

They do not say so, but pre.
sumably he sera the general as
a candidate for the Republican
nomination. Certainly E i s e n

died with Democratic Fair Deal
philosophy.

Eisenhower himself Is of course
denying his candidacy with al- -hower's public utterances are not a present for his

in a vein that can be easily recon- - most as much regularity as he

nri y AS ;xvinced Mr. Truman the general
Is trying to build up strength .'or
entry into the political arena. ' f

A- - Best wish tor o veiy menr I I
getting appeal. Thus the gener-
al's task is somehow to hold as
much as he can of his magnetic

The President's intimates add
M A nnif tnvnut fhrhtmal and athat despite his great admira-

tion for the general as a soldier
he regards him as strictly an

strength while still forthrightly
declaring his principles. A neat
trick.amateur In politics. Furthermore. Elsenhower is a

f hoppy and prospwoui New Teor.

j

Kluver Ro- d- ervice

teur he is. His present heavy
round of peech-makin- may in-
deed be the first step along the
road. Many candidated in the
past have begun their determin-
ed since World War II ended.

But there is much more to it
then keeping in the public eye
and outlining one's views. In the
very process of telling where he
stands, Eisenhower is bound to
lose some of that huge reservoir
of popular esteem he has enjoy-
ed sine eWorld War II ended.

So long as he was silent, any
citizen could Imagine the gener-
al stood with him. Now many
must know he does not. Inevit.

An old pollcical axiom has it&4i ! ::.:WITHOUT political outsider. Though the gen-
eral hunch is that he is a Rethat no one ever wins a party

presidential nomination without
worklne like a Troian for It If publican, he has never said so.

Phone 1372-- JMr. Truman is right and Eisen- - Marshall Wells Store
Pacific Highway North

The professional leaders in the
GOP will not be after him so
long a3 they believe they can win
without him. Outsiders are too
hard to manage. Other things be

nower really wants to run, then
he has a lot of work ahead of

mmmii him. ,

Assuming that ambition! we'll ing equal, a party faithful willTHE ROSEBURG PHARMACY soon see how much of an ama ably that will impair his vote--
The whereabouts of Thelma

Martin, above, is being sought
by her husband, George Martin,
124 S. E. 28th, Portland, and her

always' get the nod.
Phine 7241 N. Jackson

sister, Mrs. R. U. Gee, Rose-

burg.
Chief ot Police Calvin H. Balrd

related the story as told to him to youat the police station by Mr. Mar-
tin and Mrs. Gee.

Mrs. Martin has been missing
YSUese famous tfJetve

Helbros Watches r1since Nov. 20 from the Woodville

at this low, low price

labor camp at Portersville, cam.
Mr. Martin said that on that day
his wife was baking a cake, and
left the house to go to the store
three blocks away for eggs.

She never arrived at the store
nor returned home.

Her husband fears foul play,
but is diligently searching for
some trace of her. He has search-
ed up and down the coast and
spent considerable money, but
to no avail. He has told his story
to officers in other cities, and he
was assisted for a time by a de-

tective.
Mrs. Martin is described as 38,

five feet s tall, and
weighing 145 pounds. She has
biue eyes, brown 'lair, and her
right eye droops slightly. She was
last seen wearing a yellow, ;

sweater, a gray skirt, red
shoes, a brown coat, and carry-
ing a red purse. Her name prior
to marrying Martin was McCor-mack- .

Anyone knowing of her where-
abouts Is advised to report to the
local police department, said
Baird.

HENNINGER'S THRIFT MARKETS
VEOOER'S MARKETS

V ' "enninser's MartsijrEJ-'- P'iW4JL"-- - nrail'l "Dwihill", toh .i

CAMPFIRE'S

IMRSHIMLLO'Sir29c JELL0 6ATr 25c
;

'
Now you can buy these famous Helbros Watches with Lifetime

Ruby Jewels at this Low, Low Price on Easy Terms..

did In the campaign yenr 1948.
But it is true he is speaking out
more and more on the chief
issues of the day.

Moreover, a clear pattern of
thinking is emerging from his thd!laBnA,R,Qr 25C I fPArifFPQ Sunshine Knspie. A7tDIAL TOILET SOAP7 statements. He Is resolutely op-

posed to the welfare state, to
bigness in government, to em-

phasis upon security at the exWEST bros
imVlllilW 2' LBS.:Jf

''
' ' "

: ;

Cans
15C I hblR Colifo,nia New Crop 071

Try this highly advertised soap.

MANDARIN ORANGES
pense ot all the
things the Republicans say the
Democrats stand for.

Ike's recent hot dogs and
Imported from Japan.beer speech, In which he ad-

vised the average man to scale 1 1301 N. Jackson Phone 1103-- J down his dreams from the cham
pagne level, is said to have con- -

25c25c I WHITE BEANSPEACHES California Small Whites
2 LBS.

Libby's Yellow Clings
2'2 Cans, EachI

I NEW PORJABL R0I-TA- N CIGARS 4.49 J POP CORN 29cWhite Hulless
CELLO BAGSRegular price $5.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

DEC. 23RD & 24TH EVS
DOUGLAS COUNTY BIRDS

ALL NUMBER 1 QUALITY ORDER TODAY

NOTICE

Henninger's No. 2
Store and

the Henninger's
Thrift Oakland Store
will be open all day

Sun., Dec. 25th
Reg. hours.

ciosed Monday
39cSunkist Large 150 Size

DOZEN 20 to 25 lbs.
LB.

TOM TURKEYS

HEN TURKEYS

ORANGES

RAISINSMACHIIMIISI
43c

55c

43c

12 to 15 lbs.
LB.47cThompson Seedless

BAGS .

. Mixed
Sunshiae

Candies
Bags .25C CHICKENS Roasters, 4 to 6 lbs.,

LB.

39cICE CREAM
16-o- i. Brick, Special (

YAMS California Grown,
U.S. No. l's 3 LBS.

Peanuts
Lb. 25c

Walnuts
Locals

Lb. 19c

Boxed
Candy

2Vi-L- Box

1.50

HOLIDAY

. SPECIAL . . .

Make a date with beauty to-

day! See what a gala air a
new hair-d- o will give you . . .

every day of the holiday
season.

Henninger's Beauty
Shop

Irene Clark in Charge
PHONE 522

Opens 8:00 A. M.

Store No. 1 Jackson and
. Winchester

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LARGE SELECTION

CABINETS, DESKS & PORTABLES

25c

49c

17c

U.S. No. l'i
Klamath's, 10 LBS.POTATOES

BANANAS.9 Yellow, Ripe,
Firm LB.

f

f
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DIRECT FROM FACTORY

FREE SEWING COURSE TERMS

TRADE IN YOUR OLD MACHINE

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

204 North Jackson
Roscburg, Oregon

HEMHGEETS MARTSGREEN ONIONS 5c

LOCAL RADISHES - 5c
Henninger's Thrift Vedder's Markets

Markets Myrtle Creek and RiddleROSEBURG STORES

Stort No. 1 Store No. I
Jackson and Winchester 314 S. Stephensif. ft

ft
Henninger's Mart

Olendale
Oakland and

Sutherlin

SI


